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INT RO DUCT IO N
Myocyte ce ll loss is a common characte ristic of the
fa iling heart. This phe nome non has been documented
in huma ns a nd a nima ls during the norma l process of
aging, following long- te rm press ure or volume
ove rload hypertrophy, and in idiopathic DCMP 1- 6 ) .
Moreove r, myocyte cell death is implicated in the
a rchitectural rea rrange me nt occurring in the s urviving
myocardium, acutely and chronica lly afte r infa rction7 ) .
Howeve r, until recently, the ge ne ra l be lief was that ce ll
necros is was the exclusive mechanism of muscle ce ll
death in the myoca rdium. In vivo a nd vitro studies
have de monstrated that apoptos is is a significant form
of myocyte death in the heart8 - 14 ) .
Apoptos is , or programmed ce ll death, is a highly
regulated a nd active process that contributes to the
control of cell number during developme nt and to the
maintenance of ma ny adult tiss ues 15 - 17 ) . It is triggered
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by the activation of a n internally e ncoded s uicide
progra m as a result of either extrins ic or intrins ic
s igna ls 18 ) . The crucia l role of a poptos is in pathologic
conditions is increas ingly be ing recognized 19 , 2 0 ) .
Rece ntly, apoptos is was re ported as a poss ible
mechanism for the loss of myoca rdia l ce lls in an infant
with Uhl's a nomaly2 1) . Arrhythmoge nic right ve ntricula r
dys plas ia , a form of right ve ntricula r ca rdiomyopathy
that commonly leads to seve re ve ntricula r a rrhythmias
a nd s udden death, is cha racte rized by noninfla mmatory
loss of myoca rdia l ce lls and their progress ive
re placement by fat a nd fibrous tiss ue2 2 - 2 4 ) . These
findings indicate that a poptotic myoca rdia l cell death
occurs a nd may contribute to the loss of myoca rdia l
ce lls in this disorde r2 5 ) . Moreove r, a poptos is contributes
to ve ntricula r re mode ling in pacing- induced hea rt
fa ilure in dogs a nd is the preva iling type of myoca rdia l
da mage associated with myoca rdia l ischemia a nd
re pe rfus ion in rabbits a nd rats 1 1 , 1 2 , 2 6 ) .
We hypothes ized that loss of myocardial ce lls in
DCMP may res ult from ce ll death by a poptos is , and
this phe nome non may be of high magnitude in the loss
of myocytes compa red with other studies 6 , 12 , 1 4 , 2 5 , 2 7 ) .
For ide ntification of a poptos is , immunohistochemistry
with terminal deoxynucleotidyl tra nsfe rase (TdT)-
mediated dUTP- biotin nick e nd- la be ling (TUNEL) was
pe rformed. In addition, a poptotic nuclear cha nge was
confirmed by confoca l lase r scanning microscopy with
propidium iodide . The prese nt study demonstrated that
the ongoing myocyte loss in DCMP might be mainly
due to the a poptos is of myocytes and interstitia l cells ,
rathe r tha n infla mmation or cell necros is .
MAT ERIA LS A ND METHO DS
1. Ca rdiac S pecime ns
Endomyoca rdia l biops ies we re done at t he right
ve ntricle of s ix patie nts (five men and one wome n;
mea n age 46.2 yea rs , three s pecime ns for each
patie nt, n=18) who s uffe red from mild and moderate
dys pnea on exertion (New York Hea rt Association
[NYHA] classification II or III). Tra nsthoracic
echoca rdiogra phy of a ll patie nts s uggested globa l left
ve ntricula r dysfunction (mea n left ventricular ejection
fraction [LVEF] 31±4%) a nd eccentric hype rtrophy
associated with atriove ntricula r va lvula r regurgitation.
To exclude coronary arte ry diseases , coronary
a ngiogra phy a nd left ventricular a ngiography we re
pe rformed in all patie nts . Two patients had minima l
corona ry a rtery disease a nd four patie nts had norma l
corona ry arte ries . The re we re no regiona l wa ll motion
a bnorma lities in left ve ntricula r angiogra phy, exce pt
globa l left ve ntricula r dysfunction (Table 1). The
pathologic diagnos is of DCMP was based on t he
following esta blis hed criteria : inte rstitia l fibros is a nd fat
tiss ue depos ition with s urviving stra nds of
ca rdiomyoctes e mbedded in or borde red by fibrous
tiss ue , a typica l finding of the patchy re placement of
myocardium found in mild to moderate interstitia l
fibros is , and fatty tiss ue infiltration associated with
hype rtrophic cha nge of myocytes 2 8 - 3 0 ) . These crite ria
we re prese nt in a ll sections of the patie nts studied.
Myoca rdia l sa mples from two persons who died in
motor ve hicle accide nts we re used as negative controls
(three s pecimens for each patie nt, n=6).
Table 1. Clinica l and he modynamic c haracte ris tics of the s ix DCMP patie nts be fo re me d ica l the rapy
e ndo myocardia l biops y
Patient
No.








1 Male / 46 36 39 II Sinus Normal
2 Male / 51 29 35 III AF Minimal lesion
3 Male / 54 31 23 II Sinus Normal
4 Male / 39 29 28 III Sinus Normal
5 Male / 41 33 27 III AF Minimal lesion
6 Female / 46 25 41 II Sinus Normal
LVEF de notes left ve ntricula r ejection fraction, PAP pulmona ry a rtery press ure , NYHA New York Hea rt Association,
AF atria l fibrillation.
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Tiss ues were fixed in 10 pe rce nt buffe red forma lin
a nd e mbedded in pa raffin. Four to s ix sections (5m)
from each pa raffin block we re a nalyzed for the
prese nce of apoptos is .
2. Te rmina l deoxynucleotidyl transfe rase (TdT)-
mediated dUTP-biotin nick e nd-labe ling assay
As a res ult of e ndonulease activity, ge nomic DNA
strand fragments a re commonly formed during the
a poptotic process within the ce ll nucle i. The
TdT- mediated dUTP nick end- labeling (TUNEL)
methods labe ls the e nds of DNA fragments a nd is ,
therefore , used to detect a poptotic ce lls in s itu. In the
prese nt study, ide ntification of a poptos is in myoca rdia l
cross- sections was pe rformed by TUNEL technique 3 1) ,
us ing Boe hringe r Ma nnheim In- s itu Ce ll Death
Detection Kit (Boe hringer Mannheim, India na polis , IN)
with a modified protocol. Briefly, cross- sections we re
de pa raffinized a nd re hydrated through the following
solution: xyle ne twice for five minutes , 100% etha nol
twice for two minutes , 95% ethanol twice for two
minutes a nd phos phate buffe red sa line (138 mM NaCl
a nd 2.7 mM KCl; Sigma, St. Louis , MO). Tiss ues we re
treated with 25 ㎍/ml prote inase K (Boehringer
Ma nnhe im, India napolis , IN) for 20 minutes at 37℃ to
strip the proteins of nucle i, and the n rinsed aga in with
phos phate buffer solution. The TUNEL reaction mixture
cons isting of termina l deoxynucleotidyl transfe rase from
ca lf thymus in storage buffe r a nd nucleotide mixture in
reaction buffe r, and norma l swine se rum (Vector
La boratories , Burlinga me , CA) we re applied to the
s lides , covers lipped a nd incubated in humidity trays at
37℃ for a n hour. The slides we re rinsed in phos phate
buffe r solution a nd sheep a nti- fluorescein a ntibody
conjugated with alkaline phos phatase (diluted 1:5 in
100 mM tris- HCl, and 150 mM NaCl at pH=7.5) was
a pplied to the s lides and incubated at 37℃ for 30
minutes a nd rinsed aga in in phosphate buffer solution.
The slides we re then washed in buffer C (100 mM
NaCl, 100 mM tris- base , 14.85 mM magnes ium
chloride at pH=9.5). Nitroblue tetrazolium chloride
5- bromo- 4- chloro- 3- indolyphosphate p- toludine sa lt
color deve lopment (Gibco BRL, Gaithe rs burg, MD) was
pe rformed for 12 minutes , maxima l. The slides were
counte rsta ined with Nuclea r Fast Red (Sigma , St.
Louis , MO) or methyle ne blue , dehydrated a nd
covers lipped.
All s lides we re reviewed by at least two
investigators . Apoptotic nuclei we re ide ntified by the
prese nce of da rk blue sta ining. For each specimen
(three s pecime ns for each patie nts , n=18), tiss ue
sections we re exa mined microscopically at 40X
magnification a nd at least 200 ce lls were counted in
five high- power fie lds . The degree of a poptosis was
determined by the a poptotic index (%); numbers of (+)
sta ined myocyte nucle i 100 / tota l numbe rs of myocyte
nucle i counted. Ave rage mea n a poptotic index for each
patie nt was ca lculated. Sta ined cells at the edges of
tiss ues we re not counted because of inadequate tissue
condition for counting. An apoptotic index of 2 or less
was cons ide red to indicate the a bse nce of apoptos is .
Myoca rdia l sa mples from two persons who died in
motor ve hicle accide nts we re used as negative controls
(three s pecime ns for each patie nts , n=6). Pos itive
control, which was purchased from Oncor
(Gaithe rs burg, MD), cons isted of rode nt ma mmary
glands obta ined on the fourth day after wea ning of rat
pups .
3. Immunohistoche mica l Detection of Protease
CPP-32
CPP- 32 is a cysteine protease required for the
initiation of a poptotic ce ll death3 2 ) . It is re lated to
interle ukin- 1 converting e nzyme (ICE) a nd CED- 3, the
product of a ge ne required for progra mmed ce ll death
in the ne matode Caenorhabditis elegans . CPP- 32 is
the s pecific ICE/CED- 3- like ma mma lian cyste ine
protease that cleaves a nd inactivates poly (adenos ine
diphos phate ribose) polyme rase (PARP), a nd e nzyme
involved in DNA re pa ir a nd ge nome integrity, and thus
may be the huma n equiva le nt of CED- 3. The refore , to
provide furthe r evidence of the occurre nce of a poptos is
in DCMP, we a na lyzed the level of express ion of
CPP- 32 in the sections of the patie nts and controls
us ing immunohistoche mical techniques .
Afte r depa raffinization a nd re hydration, the sections
we re incubated with 1:10 normal horse se rum for 30
minutes at room tempe rature , was hed once in
phos phate- buffered sa line , and incubated with a
mouse monoclona l anti- CPP- 32 a ntibody (Trans-
duction La boratories , Lexington, KY) at dilution of
1:1000. The slides were biotinylated with horse
a ntimouse IgG (Vector La boratories , Burlinga me , CA)
at a dilution of 1:200. Color reaction was vis ua lized
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with a n avidin- alkaline phos phatase- s ubstrate syste m
(Vectasta in ABC Kit and Vector Red, Vector
La boratories , Burlingame, CA). As a negative control,
adjace nt sections we re sta ined without the primary
a ntibody aga inst CPP- 32.
4. Confoca l lase r sca nning microscopy - propidium
iodide (P I) assay
Apoptos is has been defined by a numbe r of
ultrastructura l crite ria , including ce ll s ize and gross
structure, me mbrane permea bility a nd integrity, as well
as chromatin and DNA structure 15 , 3 3 , 3 4 ) . To eva luate
nuclear chromatin morphology, fluorescent DNA-
binding propidium iodide (PI) sta in was done unde r
confoca l lase r sca nning microscopy.
Immediately afte r biopsy from the hea rt, myocardial
s pecime ns we re s ubseque ntly placed in 3 ml of
DME- H21 culture media (Gibco BRL, Ga ithe rsburg,
MD) with 20% feta l bovine se rum (FBS, Gibco BRL),
pe nicillin (100 U/ml), stre ptomycin (50mg/ml) a nd
fungizone (25mg/ml), and incubated in humidified
atmos phe re containing 8% CO2 at 37℃ . Afte r
equilibration to this tempe rature , myoca rdia l specimens
were la be led with 5μg/ml of PI (Molecula r Probes ,
Euge ne , OR) for 30 minutes . In a pre limina ry
expe riments , the incubation periods of PI, ra nging from
10 to 40 minutes , were evaluated; an incubation period
of 30 minutes a llowed the best detection of increased
P I staining. Afte r the incubation, myoca rdia l s pecime ns
were was hed three times with phos phate buffe red
sa line for five minutes each, cut a nd placed under a
confoca l lase r scanning microscopy on a slide glass .
This form of confocal microgra m is based on the
optica l sectioning a bilities of the confocal microgram to
obta in en face seque ntial images of ce lls at depth up
to 1 ㎛ . Conde nsed a nd / or fragmented a poptotic
nucle i we re ide ntified by the prese nce of bright red
fluorescence.
Expe riments were pe rformed in duplicate and
a na lyzed on a confoca l lase r sca nning microscopy
LSM 3 10 (Ca rl Ze iss Inc., Ge rma ny) equipped with one
a rgon/ krypton lase r. PI excitation took place on a n
excitation wave length of 488nm, and e miss ion was
collected through 630/22 a nd 530/30 nm ba nd- pass
filters , respective ly. Images were acquired with a 40
neofluor le ns with 1.3 n.a ., digitized with a matrix of
5 12×512 pixels with a resolution of 0.3 125 μm pe r
pixe l a nd ana lyzed by using the LSM 3 10 software on
a n IBM work station.
Confoca l microscopy was also utilized for the
ide ntification of myocyte pattern in the hematoxylin-
eos in (H&E) sta ining of myoca rdia l s pecime ns . The
histologic architectures a nd elastin patterns of
H&E- stained corona ry a rte ries unde r light microscopy
we re also compa red with those unde r the confocal
laser scanning microscopy, us ing corres ponding
sections 3 5 ) (Figure 1). All the expe riments we re
pe rformed in duplicate a nd analyzed on a confoca l
laser scanning microgram LMS310 (Ca rl Zeiss Inc.,
Germa ny) equipped with a n a rgon/krypton lase r. The
myocardial ce lls we re vis ible on an excitation
wave le ngth of 488/ 568 nm a nd the emiss ions collected
through a 530/20 nm ba nd- pass filte r (pinhole=20).
Images pe r s pecime n we re exa mined us ing a 10
neofluor lens with 0.3 n.a ., digitized with a matrix of
5 12×512 pixe ls with a resolution of 0.625 m pe r pixe l
a nd a field s ize of 0.1024mm2 .
5. Statistical ana lys is
Diffe re nces between a poptotic index of patients with
DCMP and negative control we re assessed by a
one- way ANOVA test followed by Mann- Whitney
U- Wilcoxon Ra nk Sum W test. A va lue of p<.05 was
conside red s ignifica nt in a ll a na lyses. All data in the
text and figures are prese nted as mea n S EM
RES ULTS
Myoca rdia l s pecime ns from two pe rsons who died in
motor ve hicle accide nts s howed a norma l pattern of
myocytes (Fig. 1A); blood vesse ls a nd inte rstitia l cells
in the myocardium we re normal. Compared with
norma l myoca rdium, histologic findings from the
myocardium of DCMP showed hype rtrophic cha nges
a nd loss of the longitudina l a rra nge me nt of myocytes
with mild- to- mode rate inte rstitia l fibros is , but
infla mmatory infiltrates were a bse nt (Fig. 1C a nd 2A).
Confocal laser sca nning micrography of the
corres ponding section s howed disa rray and
hype rtrophic change of myocytes with vacuolization of
cytoplas m (Fig. 1C).
By TUNEL sta in, apoptos is could be detected in
myocardial s pecimens from all s ix patients with dilated
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ca rdiomyopathies (Fig. 1D, Fig. 2B a nd 2C). The
majority of these TUNEL(+) ce lls we re myocytes which
were eas ily recognized unde r a light microscope at
high magnification, but apoptos is was rare ly obse rved
in non- myocytes of the interstitium a nd vascular
e ndothe lium (Fig. 2B). The a poptotic index ranged from
19.8 to 25.4% (Table 2). Control sa mples from two
patie nts who died in motor ve hicle accidents we re
negative in TUNEL sta in.
To e liminate the poss ibility of la beling of
nona poptotic nucle i and the pote ntia l ove restimation of
this form of myocyte ce ll death, a nd to evaluate the
morphology of the nuclea r chromatin, confoca l laser
microgra phy with PI was compared with corres ponding
sections of TUNEL sta in. Figure 2D s hows
morphologica l a lte rations in chromatin structure of
myocytes; margination of conde nsed chromatin and
s mall clumps of conde nsed chromatin a re s uggestive
findings of apoptotic bodies.
Protease CPP- 32 is importa nt for the induction of
a poptotic ce ll death in ma mmalia n cells . It was also
detecta ble in myoca rdia l s pecime ns of a ll s ix patie nts
with DCMP with immunohistochemistry (Fig. 2E). In
norma l controls , CPP- 32 could not be detected.
DIS CUS S IO N
In the prese nt study, apoptos is was ide ntified by in
s itu e nd- la be ling of fragme nted DNA with TdT and
biotinylated dUTP, a commonly accepted method for
the detection of the a poptotic process3 6 ) . Apoptotic cells
we re obse rved ma inly in myocytes , but ra rely in
Fig . 1. Confocal laser micrograms of myocardium from a non- cardiac death (Panel
A) and a patient with DCMP (Panel C, magnification×1280). Compared with
normal myocardium, transverse section of myocardium of DCMP reveal
disarray and hypertrophic change of myocytes with interstitia l fibrous septa . In
panel B, a cross- section of myocardium from a non- cardiac death reveals no
apoptosis . Extensive apoptosis (black nuclei) can be seen in myocyte and
also observed in rare interstitia l cells in panel D (TUNEL for apoptotic nuclei
and methylene blue countersta ining,×40).
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Table 2 . Ev ide nce of apoptos is in s itu e nd- labe ling
Patient No. Diagnosis No. of HPF Total No. of nuclei Apoptotic index (%)
1 DCMP n=15 301 41 21.5 4.3
2 DCMP n=15 278 36 22.1 7.8
3 DCMP n=15 234 45 21.1 3.2
4 DCMP n=15 245 28 18.3 2.5
5 DCMP n=15 210 45 19.8 3.9
6 DCMP n=15 289 55 25.4 5.6
1 Non- cardiac death n=15 365 32 absence
2 Non- cardiac death n=15 396 45 absence
HPF denotes high power fie lds (magnification 400).
Fig . 2 . Evidence of apoptosis in dilated cardiomyopathy. In panel A, a myocardial section from a
patient with DCMP (Patient 6) s hows hypertrophic changes of myocytes with vacuolization
and interstitia l fibrosis (H&E staining,×20). There was no inflammatory cell infiltration.
Extensive apoptosis can be seen in the myocyte , but apoptosis is rarely observed in t he
non- myocytes of interstitium and vascular endothelium in panel B (TUNEL for apoptotic nuclei
and methylene blue countersta ining,×40). In panel C, microscopic morphology of nucleus
shows chromatin condensation (open arrow) and s mall clump of condensed chromatin (filled
arrows) (TUNEL for apoptotic nuclei and methylene blue countersta ining,×100). Confocal
laser scanning micrography us ing a nucleus labeling with propidium iodide (Panel D). There
are s mall, homogenous, condensed nuclei, s uggestive of apoptosis (× 1280, open arrow). In
the same field, residual apoptotic bodies, appearing as small clumps of condensed chromatin,
are evident (filled arrows). Immunohistochemical detection of CPP- 32 (Panel E,×40). The
antibody for CPP-32 is detected with anti- mouse IgG conjugated with biotin and an
avidin- alkaline phosphatase- substrate system in which positive cells are sta ined brown (filled
arrows).
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inte rstitia l ce lls . To correlate chromatin a lte ration with
the presence of dUTP la beling, diffe re nt regions of
myocardium were a na lyzed by confoca l lase r sca nning
microscopy with PI. The re we re some nuclei with
clumps of conde nsed chromatin, s uggestive of
a poptos is . In the same fie ld, res idua l apoptotic bodies ,
a ppea ring as s ma ll clumps of conde nsed chromatin,
were evide nt. The inexora ble decline in ca rdiac function
seen in DCMP des pite the absence of a n active
infla mmatory process might be pa rtia lly expla ined by
a poptos is . Compa ring with other study6 , 2 5 ) , the present
res ult of apoptotic index us ing a dUTP labe ling was
s imila r and a lso discre pancy of the magnitude of this
phe nomenon obtained by the TdT reaction with a
fluorescence probe 2 7 ) . To gain furthe r evide nce of
a poptos is in DCMP and exte nd our findings , we
exa mined the expression of protease CPP- 32, which is
res ponsible for the cleavage of PARP. Our finding that
high levels of CPP- 32 express ion we re associated with
pos itive in s itu la beling of fragme nted DNA provides
strong evide nce of a poptotic ce ll death in DCMP. The
exact incide nce of apoptos is in hea rt fa ilure has bee n
de bated and it is likely that conflicting degrees of
a poptos is a re de pe nde nt on the method used for
detection a nd may also be depe ndent on the method
of tiss ue preservation prior to tiss ue eva luation3 7 ) .
The factors that lead to the developme nt and
progress ion of hea rt fa ilure a re still not fully
unde rstood, but increased apoptos is has bee n
proposed as one mecha nis m3 8 ) . Rece nt studies have
de monstrated that a poptosis in human ca rdiac
myocytes is s ignifica ntly increased in end- stage heart
fa ilure at the time of trans pla ntation or at a utopsy6 , 2 7 ) .
This increased a poptos is is prese nt in both idiopathic
dilated ca rdiomyopathy a nd ische mic ca rdiomyopathy
a nd has been confirmed by histoche mical evide nce of
DNA fragmentation and DNA laddering. This a bnormal
regulation of myocyte cell death has lead to many
theories of the mechanis m a nd pote ntia l pathoge nes is
of progress ive hea rt fa ilure . A numbe r of abnorma lities
found in heart fa ilure , including increased myocyte
cytosolic free ca lcium, hypoxia , increased s uperoxide
radica ls , a nd increased muscle stretch, have a ll been
s hown to increase a poptos is 14 , 3 9 ) . In addition, increased
a poptos is may be a manifestation of the excess ive
growth or ma ladaptive hype rtrophy of termina lly
diffe re ntiated ca rdiac myocytes in hea rt fa ilure 4 0 ) .
Recent reports of molecula r a bnormalities a mong
patie nts with cardiomyopathy s upport that a poptos is
might be res pons ible for cardiomyopathy6 , 4 1 , 4 2 ) . The re
could be a poptotic cell death of se lected but s patia lly
distributed ca rdiac myocytes . Extrace llular ATP, as may
occur after a ny death of a ca rdiac myocyte , may itse lf
trigge r apoptos is a nd establis h a vicious cycle of
ce llula r destruction4 3 ) . There is compe lling evide nce that
vira l myoca rditis is ve ry often a functionally importa nt
pa rticipant in the pathoge nes is of ca rdiomyopathy4 4 , 4 5 ) .
This could re present inde pendent coexistence with
a poptos is , but the re a re new and intriguing examples
in which seve ra l diffe re nt viruses acted as trigge rs of
a poptos is4 6 - 5 0 ) . This poss ibility in relation to the
developme nt of cardiomyopathy could expla in ma ny of
the othe rwise puzzling ways by which viral myoca rditis
Dose more tha n s imply direct viral destruction of
myocytes. In this study, notably, infiltration of
infla mmatory ce lls was a bse nt in the sections from
patie nts with DMCP and is coincides with othe r
studies . This suggests that cell- mediated cytotoxicity by
immune ce lls a ppea rs not to play a major role unde r
these conditions 5 1) .
Although there is ge ne ral consens us that segme nta l
a nd re placement fibrosis a re the conseque nce of the
re parative processes following myocyte cell loss , the
ca use of inte rstitia l fibros is re ma ins to be defined. The
proble m conce rns whether this type of interstitia l
a lteration occurs through activation of fibroblasts via
humoral or mecha nica l factors in the a bse nce of
myocyte loss , or whether cell death is required for the
stimulation of the growth res ponse of the nonmyocyte
compa rtment of the myoca rdium5 2 , 5 3 ) . The observation
that a poptos is is prese nt in va rious pathologic states of
the hea rt ra ises questions a bout the mecha nis m
res pons ible for modification of the interstitium with
accumulation of fibrilla r collagen. Death of individua l
myocytes may be more common than ge ne ra lly
be lieved, as with our results , a nd this phe nome non
may stimulate discrete hea ling processes contributing
to the expa ns ion of the interstitium5 4 ) . Myocytolytic
necros is and a poptos is may coexist not only in the
developme nt of segmental a nd re place me nt fibros is ,
but also in the formation of inte rstitia l fibrosis 5 5 , 5 6 ) .
Importa ntly, progra mmed cell death is not restricted to
myocytes a nd affects inte rstitia l fibroblasts as we ll8 , 9 , 14 ) .
Fibroblast a poptosis may have a role as a possible
mechanis m for fibrosis in hea rt fa ilure 5 3 ) . Fina lly,
interstitia l fibrosis reflects wide ning of the extrace llula r
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s pace with collagen de pos ition betwee n groups of
myocytes as a res ult of diffuse myocyte ce ll deaths in
the wa ll7 ) .
In s umma ry, our res ults s upport the hypothes is that
the loss of myoca rdia l cells , including myocytes a nd
inte rstitia l ce lls in DCMP, may res ult from cell death by
a poptos is rathe r tha n inflammation or ce ll necrosis . At
prese nt, a lthough the contribution of a poptos is to
progress ive heart fa ilure is unknown, it seems poss ible
that this phenome non plays a s ignifica nt role; further
investigation a nd thera pe utic tria ls can be expected in
the future.
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